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What Is Rediscounting?

The most Important frivllga obtained iby our mem-

bership in the Federal Reserve System is that ot redls- -

counting. This means that when necessary, we can take
our customer' notes and drafts which we .hold to the
Federal Reserve Bank and obtain cash in exchange. In

'

this way a large proportion of our assets are just as
available a though actually carried in cash. , ,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON
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COLD FACTS
I IXVITK Yora 1AT1UXAK OTHKKS .SOl.H li'

' That's Why I Sell for Iss
The Music and Photo House

Stanton r.oweU, Prop.

; Pianos '

.

' UOIGHT UKXTKD HOLD
' Think it over and the see me.

Mrs. XaMer at PreHbyterian
lire. Rachel Nalder will address

the" Sunday school at the Presbyter-
ian churoh Sunday morning on the
subject ot mission work in India.
Mrs. Naldar has spoken a number ot
times in Grants Pass, and each time
has bad a message of Intense Inter-
est. Her talk Sunday morning will
be no less Important. A cordial in-

vitation Is extended to all.

Return From California
' S. H. Rothermel, of Portland, 'for-
merly president of the Glendale
State bank, D. ' X. Snyder and son,
Albert, and Z. N. Zwight, the latter
three proprietors of the Glendale
Lumber company at Glendale, stop-
ped in the city today on their way
north from Stockton, Cal. They
state that the worst roads, they came
over were Just this side pt Rogue
River.

Why is "The Garden" for- -

ever "What dark secret
hidden within ts walls
brings to a bitter
bis' son and a friendless
girl This is thrilling
of love Interwoven with

No salesmen. No fakes

Public demonstration
Next Sunday at 3:30 p. m. at the

C. L. Messenger ranch on Deer Creek
Dr. R. J. Bestul ot this city will
show how tuberculosis works on cat-

tle. One bull and a that are
affected will be The doc-

tor invites all those .who are interest-
ed in livestock to be and see
with their own eyes just how this
dread disease works on aattlo.

Another Hero Home
M. O. Page, of Almeda, returned

yesterday from duty overseas. He
belonged to headquarters company, I

(91st division) and was in
several of the principal battles in
wbioh American troops were engaged
and was one of the men detailed
with Bert Presley when the latter
won his. spurs by capturing a

gun nest and all the Germans
operating the guns.

Joy Theater ?
TONIGHT and SATURDAY

.Lfila Lee
The Secret Garden'

.From the ntry by Frances Hoilgnian Burnett i
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INDEPENDENCE

B'GOSH"

COMEDY

White Lawn Petticoats
Lace and Embroidery Trimmed

Silk Petlcoats all colors

MRS. E. REHKOPF

Royal Bailing
Powder

40c
; WHY PAY MORE?

The Basket Grocery
417 G Street

A KLAGG
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Mrs. Anna Baldwin, or $L Louis,
Is expected to arrive tomorrow to
visit her brother, BenJ. II. Collins.

C. R. Fifield spent a day here with
hlii family, ret urn In last night to
Eugene where he Is employed.

Mrs. William Knglamt, of Glen-
dale, was In the city yesterday on
business.

Mrs," E. F.'RuRRles, of San Fran-
cisco, arrived here Inst night to
spend a few weeks with her brother,
Chaa. L. Cole.

Meals at the Palace 40c. Family
style try them. Mrs. M. A. Wood
and son. Geo. A. Hyde, props. 64

Mrs. V. L, Newman went to nray
today to visit. She was accompanied
by her sister. Mrs. Jessie Ballard of
Klamath Falls, who spent several
days here.

a S. Schell returned last night
from a several days' busless trip to
Portland. He states that work on
nls new contract, extending as far
south as Gold Hit), will commence as
soon as necessary arrangements can
be made.

"Forhan's For the Gums." Sabln
has it.

Mrs. C. J. Hill, who has been
spending the winter at Long Beach,
Cal., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Holiner for a tew days, before
returning to her home at Eaw Claire,
Wis.

V. It. V. Meeting Tomorrow
Gen. Logan V. R. C. will hold

their regular semi-month- meeting
Saturday afternoon. A full attend- - Move to llum-i- i

ance Is desired. Mr. and Mrs. J

Hair Cutting Jlucliliie--
Carl Williams, proprietor thej Stlnebaugh formerly raised

Josephine barber shop, is today In-- ( Bantj8 ot chickens on this place and
stalling a new hair cutting machine. . that ho will eventually engage
Contrary rumors, hair cuts will tnat business again,
not be thrown In free with shaves.

Soils Applegate Itanc
Mary A. McColm yesterday sold

her ranch on the Applegato River,
near Wlldervllle, to Charles Bnmnn.
She will visit her sister. Mrs. C. L.
Harvey, of Glendale, for a few weeks.

Itancing Party
At Waldorf Hall Saturday night.

Tickets 75c plus 8c war tax. 64

Reception to Xew Members
The reception to the new members

who came into the Church of Christ
In the recent evangelistic meetings
will be given this evening. Members
of the church are Invited.

Lecture on India
Mrs. Rachel Nalder will speak at

the Seventh Day Adventlst church
Saturday, May 10, at 3 V- - m. All are
cordially Invited to come and hear
about the wonderful work of Pandlta
Ramabai for the girls of India.

After Digger Squirrels
County Agent C. D. Thompson

made a trip to the Illinois valley to-

day, taking along dozens of packages
of poisoned barley for the dlsser
squirrels. These packages will b'e
given the ranchers who will attend
to the distribution of the poison.

Prices the Same
Chautauqua tickets will be the

same price as former years. Adult
tickets cost $2.50; students $1.60,
and children tickets are $1. To
this must be added 10 per cent war
tax. 67

Here on RuHlness .
FVed A. Williams, member of the

public service commission, was here
from Salem today, leaving for Med-for- d

by automobile before noon. He
stopped at Hugo to consider the ad-
visability of placing a "Btop srgn'
at the railroad crossing at that place,
which It Is understood will be done.

PEPTONA
WILL HELP YOU v

Peptona, the best tonic we '

sell, gives you Extract of Cod
Liver Oil, the Iblood enriching
tonic effect of Iron and Man-
ganese, and the nourishment
of 'Malt.

Peptona Is a scientific 'pre-
paration, of time proven value;
Is pleasant to take and does
not nauseate or disturb sensi-
tive stomachs.

Recommended as an aid in
convalescing from colds, and in
the rebuilding of run down
systems.

For Sale Only by

M. CLEMENS

Dolmans, Capes and Coats
for Springtime Wearing

Stlnebnugh
are moving their ranch near the
city limits of Grants PnR.

states

Yearns for Grants I
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Jack Casey, formerly In business
In this city, but now located in Art-son- a,

has written to a friend here,
staling that while wages are sky-hig- h

In that state he Is not In love
with the country and 'wants to re-

turn to the famous Rogue River val-

ley. .Many leave, but most of them
want to come back.

" liitUe More Grief
A neat little package Is to tie han-

ded teleqhone users this month, due
to government manaseinont under
Mr. Burleson. Telephone rate have
been raised. Your statement will
show one dollar extra on business
phones and 25c extra on residence
phones.

nonx
WILSON To Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard

Wilson, of Oakland, Cal., May 7,
a nine-poun- d son.v

15c 30c

In

Capes will be worn on every and the new
models we show in for outer wear
include many of the dressy
with which the woman will be
These are but a few of the many new styles we
have selected from the fashions of the most

makers.
Several very styles just received the last
few days. We have marked these much
less than they were to sell for. We are
also some very special prices on a number
of the new Spring Palmer coats and suits.

i

New of and

this week

no:i a Street

A of
1 ItOM MIMT.UtY TltAI.M.VU DKM.lS'lMi out

IMUVIIH AI, T.tllyOIUNO

GEO S.
Kuclunlve local dualcr

of

The standard goods at the right price also more rugn all trixw up
to 12x15 So wo can solve any floor covering; problem for you now
and at the price you ran afford to pay.

Theater -

Prices

Owen

Johnsons

Powerful

Novel 0

Anita
Stewart

"Virtuous

Wives"

occasion,
attractive apparel

distinctly Dolmans
fashionable delighted.

leading
exclusive

attractive
garment"

intended
making

Shipment Georgette
Crepe-de-chin- e blouses received

&e Golden Rule

r
Nation Athletes

MS
CALHOUN

Big Shipment Blabons
Linoleum just arrived

Holman's Furniture Store

Joy Sunday Monday

A drmnit of i ta-

ts ii n Xcw York,
staged with the
muKiiiric'cnrn of
nn Arabian
Night' Tale, 1)1.

reeled ly Geo.
Irfmiie Tucker.

also a
Burton
Holmes

The romanco ot beautiful Amy Korrostor, daughter of wealthswept from society's glitter by strong Andrew Forrester thon leftto play while he In distant Colorado, struggled for wealth to placeher In the glowing sotting ho felt her beauty deserved.
'But no! Andrew," she pleads tearfully "take me, with you."I couldnt work so hard nor so fast with you beside me." he't want you to play for 1oth of us while I'm'away. I wantmen to admire you; I shall glory In your trlumps."
As ithe months passed, Andrew slaved and Amy played

other men as e had wllled-hol- dlng herself ica virtuous wife,cording to society's code.

, Then came a sinister warning to absent Andrew, the anonv.mous tenon of another woman planted a barb in hisheart that brought I back-- to Amy-h- en Andrew's soul ."culcd

"You are no longer a virtuous Wife You You!"
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